[Antiprolifirative effect of chlorbutin and sensitivity of patients with glomerulonephritis to this drug].
Children suffering from different forms of glomerulonephritis were examined for the sensitivity of peripheral blood lymphocytes to the antiproliferative action of chlorambucil in vitro. All the patients were given chlorambucil treatment in accordance with a 4-component scheme. As a result, in 15 patients (group I), a complete clinicolaboratory remission was attained. In 8 patients, (group II), the treatment results were estimated as a partial remission and in 8 patients (group III), the treatment turned out ineffective. In 14 patients of group I, the sensitivity of peripheral blood lymphocytes to the antiproliferative action of chlorambucil was viewed as high whereas in 7 patients of group III as low. Peripheral blood lymphocytes from group II patients had a low sensitivity to chlorambucil. The prognostic value of the laboratory test suggested is under discussion.